W ednesday June 5, 2013, 10:30a-11:30a Markets, Ethics and C S R II A M acro (Bayesian N etw ork) Analysis o f Ethical Behavior Ekici and Onsel-Ekici "what kind of a system a society out to have" (Hunt 1976, 20) to have a clean and ethical business environment. Using the World Economic Forum (WEF) data, collected from 13,000 executives in 148 countries in the world, and through Bayesian Networks (BN) methodology, we demonstrate how various structural (e.g. economic, political, legislative, competitive) factors are in relation to ethical behavior of firms (EBOF). Moreover, the unique design of our study allows us to compare these relationships based on the country classification (stages of development) identified by WEF. This way, we are able to demonstrate how issues related to legal and political environments of business are linked to ethical behaviors of firms operating in countries with different stages of development.
Methodology
The Bayesian Network (BN) methodology was used in this study. Initially, the factors that are related to "Ethical Behavior of Firms" (EBOF) variable were determined by a panel of business ethics experts. The identified variables are: Intellectual property protection (IPP), Irregular payments and bribes (IPAB), Judicial independence (JI), Favoritism in decisions of government officials (FIDOGO), Transparency of government policymaking (TOGP), Strength of auditing and reporting standards (SOARS), Efficacy of corporate boards (EOCP), Strength of investor protection (SOIP). As a second step, a BN is developed through structural learning using the tool WinMine (Heckerman et al., 2000) . In the last step, a number of scenario and sensitivity analyses are conducted in order to guide managers and policy makers in their attempts to understand and improve ethical business climate in their countries.
Findings

Overall Model
The overall results (i.e. based on the entire data set coming from 148 countries) suggest that executives around the world generally believe that Ethical Behavior of Firms (EBOF) in the world is generally low. In other words, based on the existing variables and the BN relationships, there is a 62.1% (low: 44.7%+ very low: 17.4%) probability that managers perceive the behavior of other managers all around the globe as relatively 'low' in ethics. Furthermore, the managers in the world believe that issues related to bribery, favoritism in government decisions, judicial independence, and intellectual property protection are all problematic (i.e. all receiving "low" probabilities") aspects of business ethics. The overall model (Figure 1 ) was used to conduct a series of scenario analyses to demonstrate the changes (improvements) that are needed in the system of business ethics to improve business ethics related perceptions of executives in the world to a "high" level. 
Sensitivity Analysis on the Overall Model
The results of the sensitivity analysis (i.e. the identification of the most influential factors) suggest that "Irregular Payments and Bribes (IPAB)" is the leading indicator of that explains the level of EBOF (i.e. the ethical climate) in the world, followed by "Judicial Independence (JI)" and "Intellectual Property Protection (IPP)." More specifically, changes in EBOF are explained by IPAB by about 54%, by JI by about 49 %, and by IPP by about 48%.
Country Group (Cluster) Analysis
The results also suggest that EBOF is explained by the development stage of the particular country (i.e. the "Cluster" variable) by about 23%. Since one of the objectives of this study is to analyze the "business ethics" system based on country/economic groups, we conducted additional analyses for each of three main cluster groups identified by WEF: Stage 1 (Factor Driven), Stage 2 (Efficiency-Driven), and Stage 3 (Innovation-Driven) economies. The results indicate that probability of EBOF perceived by executives as being medium or higher increases as we move from relatively worse economies to better economies. More specifically, while the probability of having a medium or higher (medium, high, and very high) EBOF value is 7% in Stage 1 (less advanced) economies, the same probability becomes 23% (22.2%+0.83%+0%) in Stage 2 economies and 89% in Stage 3 (economically advanced) countries.
Next, we conducted sensitivity analysis for each country group. The results suggest that the main factor that explains the level of EBOF is different in each of the three country groups. Whereas IPP is the leading factor in Stage 1 countries, JI and IPAB are the most influential indicators of EBOF in Stage 2 and Stage 3 countries, respectively.
Conclusion
We believe that our results may offer important insights for macromarketers, policy makers as well as for managers across the world. The overall model suggests that the ethical conduct in the world is currently perceived by executives to be low. Implications of this perception can ranges from not conducting business at all or in certain parts of the world (and therefore reducing the amount and type W ednesday June 5, 2013, 10:30a-11:30a Markets, Ethics and C S R II A M acro (Bayesian N etw ork) Analysis o f Ethical Behavior Ekici and Onsel-Ekici of assortment for consumers) to an increase in the cost of business by engaging in illegal business conduct which may create a wishes circle further lowering the level of perceptions of business ethics in the long run. On the brighter side, our analyses point out what needs to be done in the perceptions of managers regarding various political, legal, and other market-related factors to improve their perceptions of business ethics in the world in general and in particular type of economies in which they may be doing business. The country/cluster analysis suggests that even though perceptions of the "business ethics" system appears to be different in each country group, it is evident that countries that are less tolerant to bribery activities, foster a judicial environment that is free from political and/or private influence, and pay particular attention to the protection of intellectual property are more likely to be perceived to have "cleaner" ethical environment. These findings, along with various "what-if" scenarios may offer managers and policy makers valuable insights.
